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Unit 9 

 

Storytelling and Communication 

book-Set 

1- Why was Joha loved by children and grown-ups? 

He appears as an innocent or even a fool, but sometimes the fool turns out to be wise. 

2- Can you please all people? Why? 

     No, I can’t. I can’t please all people because people pleasing is an unreachable purpose. 

3- What is astronomy? 

Astronomy is the science that studies the sun, the moon and the earth. 

4- Who is the astronomer? 

He is the person who studies astronomy. 

5- Why do you like stories? 

    We like stories because they make us feel alive and inspire us. 

6- What is our interest in stories based on? 

It’s based on our need to understand life as knowledge and as personal and emotional 

experiences. Stories are a way to reach out to people.  

7- Stories are very important in our life. Discus. 

Stories are the most effective way to communicate and deliver messages from one 

human being to another. They help parents to teach their children about life. 

8- What can stories do among people? 

Stories build trust between the speaker and the listener. They increase interest, engage 

emotions and allow the listener to be part of the story. 

grown-up n ابلغ / راشد alley n ممشى 
innocent adj بريء modest  adj متواضع / خجول 
outwit v يزود جيهز /  reach out PhV يصل  
nearby adj قريب deliver  v يوصل 
alongside adv جبانب ancestor   n جد / سلف 
pass v مير wisdom    n حكمة 
cruel adj قاسي  trust n ثقة 
please  v يسر / يرضي  engage   v يشغل / يكفل 
proud adj فخور / مغرور  tool   n أداة / وسيلة 
ladder n سلم    

 ملحوظة:

أسئلة الكتاب غير واردة في االختبار 

 لتنمية القدرة على التعبير وانما تحفظ
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Grammar 

Reported Speech الكالم المنقول 

 

  * يوضع األمر المباشر بين "                " وعند نقل االمر بشكل غير مباشر يتم حذف االقوس وتوضع to قبل الفعل:
 

Direct speech Reported speech 

said asked 

“………” to 

“Don’t…….” not to 

me him / her 

my his / her 

your my 

our their 
 

 “Close the door.” said my father.                                  (Reported speech) 

My father asked med to close the door. 

 

My teacher said, “Do your homework daily.”               (Reported speech) 

My teacher asked to do my homework daily. 

 

My friend said, “Don’t speak loudly’’                          (Reported speech) 

My friend asked me not to speech loudly. 

 

“Don’t disturb your brothers.” Mother said to me.       (Reported speech) 

My mother asked me not to disturb my brothers. 

 

 * يدرس الطالب الفعل look  مع حروف الجر:

look out = be careful ينتبه 

look after = take care of يعتني بـ 

look for = search for يبحث عن 

look up = search in a reference book يبحث في مرجع 

 

Prepositions حروف الجر 

   * يتعلم الطالب حروف الجر كاآلتي:
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Exercises 

Vocabulary 

Choose the correct word from a, b, c and d: -A 

1. Young generations must learn from the …………………. of their ancestors.  

a) fortune          b) wisdom     c) trust           d) addiction 

2. A good movie must …………………. both the mind and the eye. 

a) engage         b) confuse  c) pass      d) donate 

3. The judge found him …………………. and he was released. 

a) proud              b) various  c) unrealistic    d) innocent 

4. I enjoy standing …………………. my friends in hard times. 

a) alongside           b) necessarily           c) directly    d) extremely 

 

B- Fill in the spaces with words from the list: 

alley – outfitted – ladder – ban – deliver)) 

5. Our classroom is ………………….…… with a projector, a computer and a speaker. 

6. The government should ………………….…… the poor all its promises. 

7. They were frightened when they followed a narrow dark………………….……  

8. While Hassan was climbing up the ………………….……, he fell down.. 

 

Grammar 

A- Choose the correct answer: 

       My mother used to look (out – after – for) all members of the family. Last night, she asked 

me (sleep – to sleep – sleeping) early. I went (to – of – behind) bed but I couldn’t sleep. 

Luckily, my mother allowed me to sit (on – in front – under) of the television.  

 

B- Do as shown between brackets: 

1- “Drink you milk before going to bed.” said my mother.            (Change into reported speech) 

………………………………………………………………………………………. 

2- “Don’t play with dogs.’’ My father said.                                   (Change into reported speech) 

………………………………………………………………………………………. 

3- I looked ………………my lost mobile phone until I found it. (Complete) 

………………………………………………………………………………………. 

4- Look ………………….! A car is coming quickly.                    (Complete) 

………………………………………………………………………………………. 
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Writing 

"Stories are the most effective way to communicate and deliver messages from one to another " 

Plan and write a composition of two paragraphs (not less than 10 sentences) about Stories 

explaining sources of stories and why stories are important to us. 

*Your writing should include a topic sentence, supporting details and a conclusion 

 

 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………….……………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Stories

Sources of stories The importance of stories

= family stories 

= stories from friends 

= stories we hear at school 

= stories in movies 

= stories at work 

= inspiring us 

= understanding life 

= giving values and lessons 

= building trust 

= changing behaviour 
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Reading Comprehension 

Read the following passage then answer the questions below: 

Although Mr. Jones told his wife that the trip into the middle of Africa to shoot wild 

animals would be very hot, uncomfortable, and might be dangerous, she wanted to go with him. 

They bought a big tent, camp beds, some guns, a refrigerator which didn’t need electricity and 

many other things and went off to the middle of Africa.  

Before going hunting, Mr. Jones gave his wife a bell to use if she was in danger and 

needed his help, and then he left. After a few minutes, he heard the bell and returned quickly to 

the tent. “What’s the matter?” he asked. “Nothing,” answered his wife. “I was only testing the 

bell.”  

Mr. Jones went off, but after a quarter of an hour, the bell rang again. Mr. Jones hurried 

back to the tent, but his wife said, “I’m sorry I was cleaning our tent and I knocked the bell by 

mistake.” Mr. Jones returned back to his hunting, but soon he heard the bell once more. He 

didn’t care about that because he thought that his wife had used it badly as usual. After a while 

he got back to the camp and to his surprise he found that the tent was burning, and Mrs. Jones 

was lying on the ground, with blood running from her shoulders. “That’s better!” said Mr. 

Jones. This time the bell had been used correctly.  

 

A) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d:  

What is the best title for this passage? -1 

a- A Clever Wife            b- A Dangerous Camping Trip 

c- Hunting animals    d- How to Use a Bell 

refers to: paragraph rd3" in the  itThe underlined pronoun "  -2 

a- Camping         b- Mr. Jones                    

c- bell      d- Mrs. Jones 

?paragraph rdthe 3 " in surpriseWhat is the meaning of the underlined word "  -3 

a- hard luck         b- happy event                    

c- nice experience    d- an unexpected event 

4- What is the purpose of the writer in this passage? 

a- to suggest ways to solve a problem  b- to inform us that bells are not important 

c- to tell us about a stupid wife  d- to insist on being careful when using new things. 

5- When Mr. Jones came, he found: 

           a- his wife cooking                               b- the tent was burning                     

           c- blood on his wife’s face                    d- a lion attacked his wife    

:exceptNOT TRUE According to the passage, all the following statements are  -6 

           a- Mr. Jones hunts animals.                  b- Mrs. Jones was lying her bed. 

           c- Mr. Jones went camping alone.        d- The camping trip was interesting  

B) Answer the following questions:    

7- What did Mr. Jones and Mrs. Jones buy? 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

8- Is Mrs. Jones careful or careless? Why? 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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